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When Greg Bigler and I first began d1'!cussmg the subject of how academia defines Indians 
.tnd lndtan commuruues, I st.clrted to examme some of the defi.ruuons of myself and my trade that I 
have learned dunng my trammg m lmguisucs and hngmsuc fieldwork, and how these learned 
defirution'> came mto conflict with my expenence m the Euchee/Yuch1 community Of course, as 
explained m all lmgu1stics field methods courses on the first day of class, classroom expenence m 
ehc1ung fonns and analyzmg texts is nowhere near preparauon for what actually occurs m the field 
However, there are, as Greg has discussed, certain defimnon:> we are taught, whether exphcitly or 
not, which we academ1c1ans need to examine frankly and work towards changmg In add.mon, 
there are styles and methods of teaclung future field workers wluch can better prepare them for 
work m Indian and other mmonty language commuruttes We can begm redefinmg ourselves m 
the classroom While this discussion centers around my expenence m one Indian community, I 
beheve that surular situattons exist m all mmonty language communiues 

For several years now the defiruuon of the hnguist as a 'savior' of endangered languages 
has been acuvely challenged By and large this defimtion by hngwsts IS changing We reahze that 
a hngm.<tt alone cannot save a language, that 1l takes the whole community This means we must 
go beyond the speaker and hnguist, and mvolve the children, the young adults, parents, farn1bes, 
teachers, sitters (so common m Indian homes where parents work), the tradit:Ional decision 
makers, the ceremonial grounds, the churches In short, everyone and the whole community, for 
that 1s where language is used. The savior-type also tends to be associated with personahues that 
control, and that often leads to the linguist haVIng sole possession of knowledge about the 
language and matenals on the language Most field lmgu1sts today are acutely aware of the needs 
of the commumues and try to give somethmg back We reahze. too, that such an arutude result." m 
patromi.auon and the tll-feebngs associated with that type of mteracuon 

Yet, ma way, the saVIor self-defimuon hasn't changed much Perhaps we prefer 'expen' 
today The al.t.ltude 1s sull fostered every tune students, or expenenced lmguists, pick a project, do 
all their background research, wnte a grant (or don't), and show up at the door of the tnbe In 
what other field, certainly not busmess or m academia. would people be able to present 
themselves, unmVIted, as the expen who has come to do an llDportant JOb, and expect immediate 
agreement and cooperauon? Greg has outlmed the affect of this within a community and to the 
researcher the researcher is qwetly not allowed to do work m that community Today, many 
tnbc'I are as<1erung their nghts to refuse access to lmguists with whom they do not feel 
comfortable, or if they do not share a common goal of act:Ive language mamtenance and 
re3uvenauon, or if they sunply do not want a lmguist around And if they do want a hngu1st, they 
should be able to choose the person who will spend significant tune m their community We must 
begm teaching students that fieldwork is a cooperauve venture, from the first contact on Tius 
means that we need to tram students how to seek out which tnbes are mterested m working with a 
hngu1st A good place for both lmgu1sts and commuruues to start is the Endangered Languages 
Survey by the Lmgu1sttcs Society of Amenca, prepared by the Society for studymg of indigenous 
languages of the Amencas Also, the Linguist List, a growmg hst of hngu1sts with their 
background expenence and research goals available at the Nauve Amencan Languages Insutute m 
Choctaw, Oklahoma Infonnatton about where and how to get placed on these lists should be 
made available And the place to start 1s m the classroom, where students should be taught that the 
process of wntacung tnbes or enuues within tnbes to request employment is a necessary 1mual 
step We should look at the first step as bemg here and not the library Smdents are often taught 
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the whole process of seekmg employment m academia, but we do not engage fieldwork students 
with the same concerns 

The 'expert' defimuon is closely related to the idea that the researcher 1s the ·p~essor of 
knowledge'. This 1s fostered m academia, I may say 1mplanted mus through the nature of 
academia. Knowledge 1s a precious commodity We don't hke shanng lt, unless we are sure that 
the credit will be ours And we don't hke shanng tt whtle 1t 1s m process However, if we are to 
work responsibly within a commumty, we must, no matter what the nature of our research, return 
somethmg to the conunumty In most Indian communtues, thts means helpmg Wlth language 
revival and maintenance programs of some land To be successful, this entail~ working with a 
Language Team, presumably mcludmg the hngu1st(s) and those interested m leanung and/or 
teachmg the language along wtth speakers and elders, so that the community 1s mvolved wuh the 
project, and equally as imponant wtth the collectton and analynng of the data It 1s my slrong 
behef that the field hngUJst needs to be mvolved m trammg commumty members m b.JS1c 
hngu1sucs In other words, we should leave behind not only a grammar or dtcttonary, but 
community members who can conunue collecuon, analysts, developmg teachmg matenals, and 
such long after we are gone This holds several consequences for the •possessor of knowledge', 
a~ one has to concede sole ownership of knowledge 

There 1s another consequence m relmqlllshmg knowledge m parueular that I have found 
person.Uly to be a problem Commumues where there are only a few speakers, most of whom are 
elderly, need mfonnatlon about thell' languages fasL I found that I was often hesitant about givmg 
mformauon that I was not one hundred percent sure of yeL I did not want to gtve mfonnauon that 
could be later found mcorrect I did not want to undermine people•s trust m me. and I certamly did 
not want to confuse people with changmg analyses Knowmg the nature of language to be mu<..h 
more mtncate than often appears at first, I would hesitate to be conclusive We are taught to be 
meuculous, and this 1s good mstrucuon. But we also need to balance the 1mmed1ate needs of the 
commumty with perfecbon LmguJSts must be able to relmqu1~ knowledge responsibly as the 
community need'> 1L Thts ts certa1nly an ethical tSsue that needs to be addressed and dtscussed m , , 
field methods <.lasses It ts ethical to provide complete and act.urate mformauon but ll lS only 
ethical to assist the commumty m a umely manner 

Part of tlus can be solved wtth the Language Team approach, where commumty members 
are pan of the language analyslS The Team 1s able to expenence the process of figunng out how a 
language works By bemg involved m th1S process, then a worlang hypothesis will feel JUSl that-
workmg Not mfalhble, and open to change 1f necessary, but sull able to help people'~ learning 
the l.mguage Then, also, the Team tS attuned to new data and be.come more and more a part of the 
proc~ of developmg a complete grammar and teaclung matenals 

I admit to having had a very romanuc vtew of betng a field worker I call thtS defmmon the 
·soluary field hngu1st' I thought I would be alone, worlang quietly and steadily, alway'> workmg 
I pictured m my mmd how Mary Haas must have worked-Just her and her consultants for hours 
But I have rarely been alone m Euchee Country Outside of travel ume, I can L'OUnt only one ume 
Part of this 1s due to the generosity of the Euchee commumty and m parucular Greg's family, 
whtch has housed. entertatned, fed, and even clothed me for several years now Part of ll t'> due to 
the nature of Euchee culture, which is much more family and community-onented than my own 
And part of it Le; the nature of workmg m an endangered language community There are only a 
handful of fluent Euchee speakers who are physically able to do hnguJSUC work with me These 
are the same people that are also needed to help m the Master-Apprenuceshtp program There are 
simply not enough speakers and not enough ume for me to work separately I feel 1t lS 1mperat1ve 
to invtte the people who are mterested m learnmg the language along with me when I am collecung 
data Although my approach is different than someone who ts trying to learn the language more 
naturally. It ts sun a bttle more tune m contact with the language for the apprenuces It ts also more 
natural to have several people s1ttmg around talking about, or m, the language than JUSt me and a 
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consultant It may not have gone how I planned that day--1 didn't move directly from point A to 
pomt B, but mevnably my dam has been better nus is going to be necessary m more and more 
communities It IS sunply not the place of the linguist to take valuable meeung mne away from 
commuruty people 

Having people along while doing my research and work.mg m a Team to do analysis 1s 
cermmly contrary to my trammg Not JUSt as a linguist, but smce I entered pubhc school I have 
been expected to work alone, I have always been tested alone, I have always wntten papers alone 
Yet everything about field work has required group work and cooperation I am not suggesting 
that hngwsucs can change the nature of academia, but we can change the nature of our hngu1Stic 
arammg to reflect the requirements of field work m tnbal commumbes around the world Field 
methods classes, for example, should require group work, not JUSt where the analysis IS discussed 
together but wntten up separately, but where even the fimshed product 1s a group effon mcludmg 
that of the speaker I suggest that even m the ebc1tauon of data, that students work m groups to 
decide what they want to work on that day Perhaps the amb1uous instructor can reqwre students 
to work with a lay person or persons m the development of alphabets and explanations of 
grammaucal concepts Alora Yamamoto teaches a course at the Umver11ty of Kansas that focuses 
on rewnung exisung grammars to be understandable to the everyday speaker of that language 
Th1S has been an difficult yet mvaluable slall 

In closmg, there 1S much we can do withm the lmguJSttc community and lingu1SUC tratmng 
to redefine ourselves, and to better work withm the defimuons and goals of Indian commumues I 
have come to realize that the best defuuuon of a field bnguJSt workmg m an endangered language 
commuruty IS coworker (or perhaps Team member) and advtSor The balancing act for me has not 
necessanly been trying to fulfill the chfferent needs of different members of the community -- the 
elders, the language advocates, the different pobucal and famdy groups, the Jmguist--although that 
1s there, too For me the balancing act has been between two defiruuons of hngutSt one that has 
me at the center as expert and sole dec1S1on maker of analyses and creator of papers that I must hve 
by m academia to succeed m my field, and one that has me out of the center as the member of the 
Language Team and language advJSor (never dec1s1on maker) for my success m the Euchee 
commuruty and more importantly for the success of language programs m the commumty 

At the recent Oklahoma Nauve Language Use Conference m Preston, Oklahoma, 
sponsored by the Euchee Language Class of Sapulpa and Northeastern State Uruverstty m 
Tahlequah, Oklahoma, people who are active m rev1tabzmg their languages (Comanche, Choctaw, 
Creek, Delaware, Euchee, Cherokee, Oneida, Praine Band Potawatom1, and I'm sure rm missing 
some) came together and shared strategies, insights, frustrabons, and a lot of food' At one 
session, I heard the comment, "LmgutSts thmk they are experts but they have to check all of their 
work with the speake~" Tlus shocked me because the nature of our work requires checking, 
requires fluent speakers, reqw.res work with others It made me stop and thmk how httle, at umes, 
we understand each other, and how far we need to go m commumcatmg our methods and goals to 
those who are affec..tcd by 1t the most And to change some of our methods and goals to better fit 
those of the commun111es we work wath Defimttons change through wne, and our l\elf-defimnons 
must change for th1S tune 
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